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Chen Ma 

Beijing 

+86 10 8525 5552 

chen.ma@hankunlaw.com 

PRACTICE AREAS 
◼ Mergers and acquisitions 

◼ Antitrust/competition 

◼ Foreign direct investment 

◼ Banking and finance 

◼ Corporate compliance 

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE 
Mr. Ma has almost 30 years of law practice experience.  Being a veteran antitrust practitioner, Mr. 

Ma has represented many multinational companies in high-profile merger filings and government 

antitrust investigations.  He has also argued a high-profile antitrust case before the Supreme People's 

Court of China.  Before joining Han Kun in 2014, Mr. Ma was a partner of the Chinese law firms 

Fangda Partners and Haiwen & Partners for a total of 14 years.  Between 1993 and 1999, Mr. Ma 

was an associate lawyer at several leading international law firms in their New York and Hong Kong 

offices.  Mr. Ma is bilingual and bi-cultural, and he is highly regarded in the Chinese legal 

community.  Over the years, Mr. Ma has excelled in nearly all areas of law he has practiced.  He 

represents his clients zealously while providing ample business sense and sound legal solutions.  Mr. 

Ma actively participates in a variety of competition law legislative and rule making efforts in China.  

He also teaches as an adjunct professor at his alma mater, the University of International Business 

and Economics in Beijing. 

EDUCATION 
American University Washington College of Law, Washington DC, USA, JD 1993; University of 

International Business and Economics, Beijing, China, International Economics Law Studies, 1990. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
Member of the PRC Bar 

Member of the New York State Bar 

HONORS AND AWARDS 
Mr. Ma is highly recommended by Chambers and Legal 500 in the area of competition law, and he 

is also consulted by Chinese antitrust enforcement agencies on legislative efforts.  Mr. Ma has 

contributed articles in various leading professional publications, including ABA handbooks on 

international cartel investigation.  Mr. Ma has also argued a high-profile antitrust case before the 

Supreme People’s Court of China. 
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WORKING LANGUAGES 
Chinese, English 
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马辰 

北京 

+86 10 8525 5552 

chen.ma@hankunlaw.com 

业务领域 

◼ 兼并和收购 

◼ 反垄断/竞争法 

◼ 外商直接投资 

◼ 银行和金融 

◼ 公司合规 

工作经历 

马辰律师是资深的中国律师，有近 30 年从业经验，在反垄断领域，马辰律师曾代表过众多跨

国公司处理备受瞩目的经营者集中审查和反垄断调查案件，还曾在一个最高人民法院审理的

反垄断诉讼案件中担任过诉讼代理人。在加入汉坤律师事务所之前，马辰律师曾经是海问律

师事务所和方达律师事务所的合伙人，合计超过 14 年。在此之前，马辰律师还曾在数家知名

国际律师事务所的纽约、香港以及北京办公室长期工作。 

马辰律师精通中英两种语言，对两种文化也有深刻理解，在中国法律界享有盛誉。在其执业

的各个法律领域，马辰律师都表现出色，以其专业的知识和充分的商业意识为客户提供适当

的法律解决方案。马辰经常参加反垄断执法机构组织的活动，为相关机构的立法行为提供意

见和建议。马辰律师也为各种专业杂志撰文，包括美国律师协会的官方出版物。马辰律师还

在其母校对外经济贸易大学法学院担任兼职教授。 

教育背景 

对外经济贸易大学，国际经济法专业，1990；美利坚大学，美国首都华盛顿，JD，1993。 

执业资格 

中华人民共和国律师执业资格 

美国纽约州律师执业资格 

荣誉与奖项 

马辰律师在反垄断法方面是钱伯斯（Chambers）和法律 500（Legal500）等机构高度推荐的国

内顶级律师，其经常参加反垄断执法机构组织的活动，为相关机构的立法行为提供意见和建

议。马律师也为各种专业杂志撰文，包括美国律师协会的官方出版物。 

工作语言 

中文、英文 


